Donna Jackson Ministries
Moving Forward In Jesus Name!
Dear Friend,
I’m writing you today because I need your prayers and financial help as I move forward
in the music ministry God has called me to. The Lord recently opened the door for my
songs to be on Christian Radio and Country Music Radio (during the gospel hour) throughout the U.S. with
Crossroads Music in North Carolina. Crossroads has worked with many gospel artists such as The Isaacs, The
McKameys, The Talleys, The Down East Boys, Karen Peck and New River, etc. and they are one of the largest
Gospel Record companies in the US.
Until recently, I was not aware of “how” the professional gospel singers went about going into full time ministry.
From what I understand, many of the gospel music artists, when they started out in their ministries, needed
financial help and “Faith Partners”, so they could afford to minister across the country, keep their songs on radio,
hire a booking agency and sound man, etc. Now, I’m in the same position and I’m humbly asking for your monthly
support and any amount you’re able to give, will be greatly, greatly appreciated! You will receive one of my new
albums, entitled, “Hold On To Your Dreams” (including 8 of my original songs and 2 hymns) free of charge and a
monthly news letter with all my concert dates and testimonials of what the Lord is doing through this ministry. I’m
excited to say, God is opening doors and recently I’ve been asked to sing in Branson, Missouri at the Dutton Family
th
Theatre this November 10-14 , 2014!
It is my prayer to reach this world for Christ Jesus through song and testimony, while there is still time and go into
my God given destiny with your help.
God Bless YOU Abundantly and Thank You,
Donna Jackson
www.donnajackson.org
To become a Faith Partner of Donna Jackson Ministries, please visit my website at www.donnajackson.org and go
to the DONATE link, from here you can donate the amount that works into your monthly budget or mail in your
monthly pledge to:
Donna Jackson Ministries
P.O. Box 896
Hinesville, GA 31310
Thank you and I love and appreciate you!!!
Donna Jackson

Different Options/ 1 year partnership with Donna Jackson Ministries
$10.00 a month/ 12 months
$20.00 a month/ 12 months
$30.00 a month/ 12 months
Or whatever works into your monthly budget/ 12 months

